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ON WARD FIELD SCIENCE BIBLIOGRAPHY THE GOLF CONTEST BACONIAN 

FIGHT FOR SUPREMACY BY T. J. Fitzpatrick is Making IOWA CITY GOLFERS PLAY Prof. Nutting Discusses the use 
lOW A AND GRINNELL One of Iowa Publications AT CEDAR RAPIDS of Coloration Among 

Animals 

Grinnell is Confident of Winning 
But Iowa is Determined to 

Do Her Best 

T. J. Fitzpatrick of Des Moines 
has been spending the week at Finkbine and A. C. Gordon are The subject of coloration 
the historical department look· the University Star Players among animals, said Prof. Nut· 
ing through the extensive library on the Team ting, is one which has alwa.ys 
there and in the capitol building, attracted the attention of natural· 

The football team accompanied with the object of obtaining mn- An item, of interest to golf ists both because of the beauty 
by a small crowd of supporters, teriaJ for a bibliogarphy of Iowa enthusiasts was the match game, of the objects a.nd the significance 
left atS:30 this morning for Grin· scientific literature. This biblio- between Iowa City and Cedar from a. biological point of view. 
nell. No one seemed very confi· graphy has grown from a check Rapids, which was played on the Va.rious kinds of coloration are 
dent; few of the squad were list to a large manuscript and grounds of the Cedar Rapids seen in nature such as protective 
without bruises, and the line will will make a book of over three County Club today. aggressive, directive, attractive, 
not be as solid as was hoped for. hundredpages and will be issued The team chosen to represent and alluring. Nowhere is the 
Some of the strong men will be by the State Historical society Iowa City in the game, was com- necessity of knowing the actual 
unable to play. The line up will at Iowa City, of which society posed of the following players: surroundings of a.n ~nimal more 
be, Coulthard lei F. Buckley It; Mr . Fitzpatrick is a member. Prof. J . B. Westfall, Prof. H. E. important than in the study of 
Donovan Ig; Johnston c; Schwin The work in question will give Gordon, Prof. C. W. Eastman, its coloration. For instance the 
rg; R. Buckley rt; Watters rei every serial publication issued Robt. Finkbine, A. C. Gordon, J. frogan is apparently a most con
Griffiths qb; W. Da.vis lh; Jones in Iowa bearing on science with J. Lambert. The team, occom· spiouous bird, but in its native 
rh; Allen fb. Grinnell has or- the contents noted. These serials panied by a few friends left on habitat it is very difficult to see 
ganized an Ancient Order of number more than a hundred the 11 o'clock train this morning. owing to the resemblance of its 
United Rooters, with a strong titles. Also an author list will All of the men selected are recog- brilliant tints and streaming 
cooed rooting society. They are be given with the titles of pub- nized as being experts at the plumage to the orchids and pen
determined to win. Iowa's line is a lications. Nothing of the kind game, which will no doubt be dant parasitic plants among 
patched up one. It is doubtful has been attempted before on very close and interesting., which it lives. 
if Magowan or Gibbs can play, Iowa scientific literature which Mr, F"inkbiue, is a student in Wild animals are almost uni-
and Coulthard, Allen and Watters includes the whole range of the the University and is recognized versally concealed by the bar· 
will scarcely hold out the game. sciences and the field as it is be- as one of>the best amatuers play- mony or seeming similarity of 

Wa.rd Field is in splendid ing developed and is found ·to be ers in the west. He has taken their colors with surrounding 
shape and Grinnell believes that much more extensivd than one part in several important tourna- objects, this having been brol1ght 
a. fast field will be in her favor, would naturally suppose. Mr. ments, the most notable of which about by the operation of natural 
a.nd that Iowa will have a hard Fitzpatrick finds many valuable were the Trans-Mississippi tourn- selection. Many animals r...re 
figpt to down the Scarlet and books and papers stored in the ament which was held in Des dark colored dorsally and light 
Black. historical department bearin~ Moines a. tew weeks ago, a.nd the colored ventrally which coun,ter- ' 

qpon .the subject in Mnd. · tournament, with the Western acts the effect of shadow, thus 
OUR ALUMNI 

Medic's '07 Elect 
CONCERNING THE WHERE Atl1o'clockFriday morning the 

ABOUTS OF IOWANS Freshman Medical class elected 
officers for the ensuing year. 

Notes of Interest About the The following officers were 

Golf Association, held in Chicago rendering the creature incon
two weeks ago. In the latter, spicuous. Grouse, woodcock and 
Mr. Finkbine was a member of snipe are familiar examples of 
the Trans-Mississippi tea m, this. The deception is often so 
which defeated the Chicago team complete as apparently to 
by several points. oblierate the animal entirely as 

A. C. Gordon is also a s tuden t in the case of the willow ptaTmigan 
of the varsity. and has an. ex- and certain transparent mar
cellent record at golf. He took ine fish. Concealment is often 
part in the last state champion- effected by breaking up the mass 
ship tournament, and from his of color by spots as in the fawn, 
work done there promises to by obliterating the contour of 
play an important partin coming the body with spots or produc
state tournaments. ing a false contour as seen among 

Older Students of the Uni- elected: ., 
versityof Iowa President, P. Reed, Vice Pres-

ident, M. Jayne, Secretary MJ's. 
'03. L.,C. R. Engelke is prac· Stecker, Treasurer, L. T. Eland, 

ticing in Bismarck, N. D. Reporter, H. L.Husted,Sergeant-
'03 Adam K. Hess is enrolled at-arms, H. Salisbury. 

in the law school of the Univer- A committee consisting of 
sity of Nebras ka. Messers Wells, Look and Fitz· 

History of Rhode Island '01. L. Phi llip Vaughn, is patrick were appointed to se· 
visitmg with friends in the city. lect the class delegate to the 
He is now located at R ockwell senate. 'S3, Hon. Irving B. Richman's 
City. Various matters of business History of Rhode Island is re-

'03 Harry C. Watson is mana- were discussed and much en- ceiving high praise from the 
ger of the Northwestern Land thusiasm was shown by the critics in Great Britain as well 
and Trust Company's Winnepeg 'freshies.' as in this country. The press 
ill notices sent out by the Putnams ' 

o ceo Richard Rhynsburger L. A. '07 give extra.cts from appreciated 
rieT lu~~J!y ~~~;i~~P a~~o~~~~ is pledged to Delta Tau Delta. reviews by t~e Nation, The Bos· 
Iowa to Miss Edith Scott· of The Zetagathian society last ton Transcr.Ipt, The Outlook, 
Cedar Rapids. They will be at night elected as member Frost New Yo~k Tim~s, Th~ Church· 
h . Oed Ii' d fte '07 man, PhIladelphIa Pubhc Ledger, 

ome 10 ar a.pI s a. r . The Review of Reviews, Provi-
N~vember 1. . The class of '06 held a very en- dence Journal, The Edinburg 

89 ex-L. Brode B. DaVIS has joyable sociable at Athena Hall Scotsman The London Times 
been appointed s~ecial att?rney last night. and the London Speaker. Mr. 
f?r t~e alderm!l-Dlc ~raft ~nves- Irving last night elected to Richman is praised for his mas
tiga,tlOn . c~mmittee 10 ChICago, membership Ritz '07, Lorenzen tery of the facts, his judicial 
Mr. DaVIS IS a partner of Frank '07 a.nd McCue L. '06. tem per a.nd the excellence of his 
O. Lowden. ' style. 

In the Northwestern Reports The Hammolld Senate last 
appears a lengthy and important night elected to membership 
decision of the supreme court of Brekke '06 and Sneider '06. 
North Dakota written by N. C. A special from Council Bluffs 
Young, Chief Justice, L. A. 'S6, says that the address by Dr. F. 
L. '87, This decision deals with E. Bolton of the university of 
an act of the legislat.ure effecting Iowa, on '!Facts and Fallacies 
the school .fund and the issue of Concerning Educatioaal Values" 
bonds for the Normal School. was well received and counted 
The decision declares the act of among the best ever delivered at 
the legislature unconstitutional. a session of the a.ssociation. 

Forum last night elected to 
membership, Lamprech, '05, C. 
W. Smith, '05, Osborne '05, Ram
slyer '06, and Christy '06, 

The Philos, last night, initiated 
Geo. Sterritt '07, K. D. Steere, 
'06, Victor Neander '04, F. A 
Adams '04, G. A. Hanson '07, 
and F. O. Field '07, and elected 
to membership Mr. Willis '07. 

certain beetles, by assuming cer
tain attitudes as is done by the 
bittern, the ant-eater and some 
caterpillars, by mimicing the 
appearance of common objects 
such as leaves the bark of trees, 
and sea- weed. 

S.O. 
No.7. 

Hdq. Battalion 
University 

October 24, 1903. 
All members of the college of 

liberal arts, including the un
classified students, who are sub
jected t.o drill and have not been 
regularly excused in writing, 
a.nd who have not registerad for 
same, and reported for duty are 
hereby directed to appear before 
the military committee of the 
faculty of 2:00 p. m., Wednesday 
the 2S inst. and show cause why 
they should not be suspended 
from the uni versity for non-com
pliance with its requirements 
in reference to the military de
partment. 
By order of Col. Goo. R. Burnett, 

Chairma.n Military Committee. 

A. O. Thoma.s has been elected 
corresponding secretary by the 
Philomatheans. 
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lOW A N you will be seniors some dav,if 
NUMBER 24 aU goes well. 

"Become a part of the organ· 
============ bed lif.eof the university. Iden
Of the VI4 u Rerr1.ertbe Lhinrl"b ,ur tify yourself with the active in-

and of lb ,U" Qu1lllbe lwe t\b ,ear terest of the the student body. 

H. " . Prim 

:£011'0." -cHID 
H. Y. PRATT 

&01 R8 

"Keep clean. Tell Ute truth, be-
cau e it ' is true. Do right be-

.. aul DorweUer 

cause it i right, Do each day's 
R. A. Cook work thoroughly, because it is 

o. LolIPefille duty. Have faith in more than 
aIU'OIlT." 

. . .. all:epeaee Mama 
R. ... AlldenlOn 

NeWe Chue you can ee. Live for more 
)(. B. &11 than you can grasp," 

... ry R. BaUard 
Fir t Presbyterian Ohurch, 

B. P. WylaDd 
8 . B. Oow 

OI1PAIlTlI •• T 1Wl1'O 

OoUeie a t La l' 

9:30 & . m. Sunday Schooli 10:45 
Morning Wurship, 6:15 p. m. 
Union Y.P.S.O.E. Meeting at the 
Methodi t Ohurch, Mr. Smith, 
leader. 7:80 p. m., Evening wor-

Students 
.••• Attention 

• 

WE have a fuU line 'of Fall and 
Winter Suits now on display 

from $7.00 to $25 00. Also a fine 
line of Overcoats from $7.50 up. 

H. C. Pal'lO OoU i at Homeopalb, 
O. B. Ooullbard OoU I Of lle4Jelne 
W . D. W Uer aU Ie of DenLwLrr 
A. N. Brown. OoU Ie of Pharm.cy 

8 , P . IJUI'iDm, chool of AppUed Solen a :~ifioo~~~~Sday,7:80 p.m. Pray- Bloom ~ T Mayer 
The nice at the Christian <.X. 

aoy A. COOK, ... uuon 4"0 P I1. LI.... Church tomorrow will be as fol-
low ... Bible school 9:30. Morn- ======================= 

TER .. S OF UU ORIPTION iogService 10:45,Sermon "Oain's 
Que tion." Ohri tian Endeavor 

I'er Year,l f paId b for Januar'I .. .......... OO 6:3 ,Evening ervice 7:80, Ser-
t>er Y ar If paId afler J.nuarr I ..... " ..... . 10 moni "'Ihe Flood, a Tragedy" 
,. r ern Ler .: ....... "" .. " .............. .. I .• Mu ic by the male quartette. 
fer .. ODLh ............... " ................... . 4\1 All Ilre invited. Peroy Leach, 

TWENTY · ,FIVE 
'CENT DiNNER Per Ingle Copy ........................ ..... .~ Pa tor. 

omoe wlLb TIl UDlvenJILy Pre. Com pan" Beginning October 21 The Ueland for the benefit of its many 
21 Waablojl\Oo ~. , ,'elepboDe No. use CongregationaJ Church, Goo. d . 

___________ Luther Cady, pastor, Sunday la y patrons WIll serve a "Special 25'c dinner" in addition 
School at; 10, Morning Service. B' IfF 

TIn D411,T lown will be aeOl \0 all old at 11. Subject of the sermon to ItS regular II 0 are, All other meals 'a la carte' 
ubIIOrlbera UDUl orclere4 II\OPped and &11 "The call to Chri tanity." An 

arrearaa ptJd. 1f' 'U \..~ . ed f 1... o erlDg WI ~ rooelV or tue 
Caple forule IIDd ubllOrlb~IODJ takeD at the work of Foreign Missions. 

Arcade Book \Ore, and U Lb 10""" m e. Young People' Meeting at 6:BO. 

Addr all communloatloDJ \0 
TRB lU1LT JOW"~ 

Iowa ClLy, Iowa 

Evening ervice at 7:30, ubject 
ot the ermOll "I tbere any 
Authority in ReJigion?" 

All Soul's Church 

cond OIIto88 unda.y School a.t 10 11.. m. 
Prea.ching at 11. ubject, "The 
World a the Ancient ' Thought 

J' With the opening of the new of. It." Yiolin accom-panimeD;ts 
. WIth mornmgand evenlllg mUSIc. 

foren l? ~ o~ the common a.nd Y P.R. U. a.t 6:30. Mi s Rat.e, 
ju t crltlzl m IS that we ought to lead r. Topic: ''The message =========~=============== 
have repre entatives who repre- of the Salva.tion Army to Uniter- WELLI 'Y7ELL II t WELL III 
sent aU of the university a.nd iaos." Mr. Claud H. O.oyle will tW , 

furthermore that this defeat playa solo a.t the morDlng meet- Don't The I," ··escent Pharma,cy ' 
ought tv be removed yet no lng. Forget ~ 
serious attempt has been made Come and soo our furnishings ,FOR EVERYTHING IN )if 
to secure a remedy. It is to be aU the latest at Bloom & Mayers. THE. DRUG LINE ~ ry 
hoped that in the present yeat' FOR SAL Fr-Second·hand 
the question 01 university repre- Re~ington, Irish's U~iversity CoUcrc Street W, W. MORRISON, Prop 
sentation will be taken out of the BUSlDess Oollege, 119 Olin ton St. ========================= 
talking stage and 'plead upon a tt 
real basis' The only Old Gold "lOW A" HEADQUARTERS FOR --. 

, pins in the city at A. M. Greer 's. 
The repatu.tion of many a good 1628 Ladies' Tailor-Made Suits 

intentioned freshmen has per- IOWA UNIVERSITY Seals at 
A. M. Greer's. 1628 haps decreased because at some 

decisive moment he, unconscious- Something worth kno~ng 
ly may have ,taken a position :!:m & Mayer lor everythtng 
which the student body did not II' . h .. 

1 I h h you WIS to secure a poSition 
tolerate. t w~ per aps suc to teach, write to Ja.mes F. Mc-
cases that PreSIdent Wheeler 01 Onllough 639 Fine Arts Building, 
University O&lilornia. had in Chicago. 

Fancy Waists, Cloaks 
Capes and Furs, 
Stylish Millinery, 
Skirts Made to Order. 

mind when he gave the lollowing We have two good mandolins H A STR't T.D & CO 
advice to the class of '07. which we will sell cheap if taken •• U 'D 1 • 

Few men who force themselves at one. 
into public attention in the ~rly 23-24 KEITH & McCHESNEY. 

months of their college course 
prove to wear well in the college 1 HIS IS TO 
estimation. Do not try to be a REMIND YOU 

Dry Goods, Cloaks, 
Millinery, Carpets, 
Window Shades. 

fill POPUlA'~ 
'prominent man' tor the first 
year. Prominence will take 
care of itself in the same uner
ring judgement of student opin
ion. 

Tbat onr Job DepartDleat fa at 
yoar len-ice whea iJI Deed of 
PRINTING of aD1 IUDd. Our 
prica are low, c:oueided1lC the 
qaaUty of oar work. 

======== 0 F ======== 

"Settle down to be plain fresh
men. Fall tnto lille; recognize 
the:Ie&dersbip in student dairs 
to the 8pnior class bld your time 

w. H. HAWK 
_ s.'DOBUQUE ST 

C'IQA~S AND 

ADd the beat auortmeDt of Plpea aDd SmokeR artk:lea 
at vef1low price. at the 

ST. J A<MES ARCADE Cigar Store 

ioou 
26 c:; 

capital, J50,()O().(»q 

A, G. 

New York 
Bolton 

"Bd.lo 
8t. I.ouIa 
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Maire. a Specialty of .... 

STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
Tot book. for all Colleges. Note 
Boob. All kinds of Waterman's Foun
tain Pens, etc. Everything sold at the 
very lowest prices. 

JOHN T. REIS 

JCuelld Sanden. Pres. Wm. Vuaser. Vice-Pres 
P. A. Korab. Cashier. J.C. Switaer. AU' tCaab. 

IOWA CITY 
STATE BANK 

CAPI'l',AL, - - - $65,000.00 

.Qeo. W J.ewia, Pres. 4loDzol!roWD. Vice-Pres. 
Oeo. w. Xoollt.. Cuh. J • .Jt, 8wlt&er. AA·t Cash 

CITIZENS 
SAVINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANKERS 
Capital, $50.000.00 Surplus, $15,000.00 

114 South Clinton Street 

AMUSEMENTS 

Hampton & Hopkins' beautiful 
production of "Sandy Bottom," 
which comes to the opera house 
Friday night, October 30, is one 
of those plays which will live for 
years because there is nothing 
vulgar, crude or coarse in its 
construction, nor filled with melo
dramatic clap-trap. It is simply 
a wholesome, heartsome play, a 
story from life in which the 
characters are natural and 
human, which, when coupled 
with fa.ultless presentations QY 
so capable a. company of players 
makes it a. play tha.t everyone 
should see. 

Wm. Billingsley hH,s on exhi
bition at the post office the shell 
of a porcupine tish, one of tbe 
oddities of the deep _ sea, which 
he got in California recently. Us 
shape is globular, ana the sur-
face is covered with spines or 
quills like the porcupine. It is a. 
queer looking object and caus~s 
one to wonder for what purpolle 
it was created . • Mr. Billingsley 
will present the specimen to the 
Historical society of the Sta.te 
University. - KfllonaNews. 

Pianos to rent at A. M. Greer 's. 
1628 

"IOWA" fobs atA. M. Greer's. 
16-28 

Great Attraction 
•••• Don't Miss It 

Come and see our Grand Display of 

men's ~all anb Winter Suits anb 
Overcoats 

The largest and most complete line ever shown 
under one roof. Price lower than the lowest 
we are sole agents for the Celebrated L. Adder 
Bros. Co. famous Rochester Made Clothing. 
Come in and let us show you through. 

T~GOlD£N EAGLE 
WILLNER BROS. ~ 

Peter A. Dey .. Pres. Lovell Swisher •• Cashier Stet d Y BUnt 
G. W. Ball. Vtcle.Prea. ]. U. Plank. Asst Cash. son an oung ros. UO\S For Cou.,hs and Colds use 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK at Bloom & Mayer 's. 
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, S50,000. 

DIIECTOllS- Peter A. Dey. C. S. Welch, 
1I:ra.1l. 1I Panons. J L Turner. G. W. 
Ball. A. N . Currier, £ . Bradway. 

Cold facts but warm articles, 
Bloom & Mayer's overcoats. 

A suit to suit anyone from 
$7.50 to '25.00 at Bloom & Mayer. 

Tbos . C. Carson. Pres. Wm. A. Fry, Cashier The best on the market, Park-
1· C. Coobran.Vloe Pres. G. L. Falk. Aq't Cub er's Jointless Fountain Pen at 

JOHNSON COUNTY Startsman's Jewelry store. 7-e8 
SA VINGS BANK 

" .Capltal $l26.000.00. • SurpIUII. $j(),OOO.OO 
J)lIIBCTO •• :-Tbos. C. Carson. 10hn T. Jones 

,II:. J, Moon, 11. F . Bowman, C. F . Lovelaoe, J. C. 
Coobran. Max Mayer. I1.P. Whitaore. S.L.Close 

A. G. SPALDING &: BQOS. 

The State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

Colleges of Liberal Arts, including 
School of Political and Social Scienpe, 
Scltool of AppUed Sci e n c e a ~ d 
teacher!s courses, of Law, Medicine, 

-----OFFICIAL----- Homoeopathic Medicine, DentistrY, 
Pharmacy, and the Graduate college. 
Free schQlaTShip available except in 
profeasional colleges. No tuition itl 
the Graduate college. 'Second Sem~s
ter ~gins Feb. 15, 1904. Summer 
session and Library school opens 

· .. · . Compound Syrup of Wbite Pine 

Nor AK Y NICKING 
; 

I I Soulh Dubuque 'Streel 

. 
Murphy's Horses are 75he Best 

CARRIAGES FOR PARTIES, TALLY-HO 

... , THE SWELLEST TURN-OUTS - ... 

CABS FOR PARTIES A SPECIALTY 

c. A. MURPHY, Prop. AU MADE IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
OFFICIAl, RULES. 

June 18, 1904. Catalogues of any of ========================== the colleges or schools mailed on appli-Sp&ldlng's handsomely illustrated catalogue 
of Fall and Winter Sports. containing all the 
new thin,. In foot ball. will be sent free to any 
acIdreta. 

cation to 

GEO. E. MACLEAN, Pr .. ldent. 
Sp&ldlng·. official Foot Ball Guide. containing ============= 

the Dew rules. Per copy. 10 cents. 

A.,G. SPALDING &: B~OS. ! 

New York 
Boston 

- Bulfalo 

Cblcago Philadelphia 
Baltimore San Francisco 

GUIBERSON COSTUME CO. 
504 Walnut St., Des Moines 

Historical, Masquerade and Carnival 
COstumes, Masks, Wigs, Beards, 
Caps and Gowns for sale or rent. 

st. I.oula 
Minneapolis Kansas City 
Denver Montreal, Can. Prioes Reasonable 

London, England Mail Orders Solicited 

JOHN HANDS 
Successor to Hands & Thornberry 

Finest Line of Up-to-Date Jewelry 

WATCHES REPI\IRED SO THEY RUN 

Watch Inspector C. R. I. &P. R. R. _ lOS CoUcge Strut 

SANGSTER .-# WlENEKE.'S '-. 
I IS INCREASING HIS ARCADE BOOK STORE HAVE 7She lOW AN SENT •••• 

LARGE LINE OF 

GFoceries 
and is better prepared 
than ever to serve his 
customers with h i g h 
class goods at reason
able prices. Stewards 
can't afford to miss him 
Orders promptly deliv
ered. 

•••••• 
SANGSTER'S 

208 CoUcp Strut 

Fountain Pens and 
0ther School Supplies 

• .ACljd41llY J 0/ Fine ArtS •• 
===== 0 F ===== 
PROF. F. SCHURIG 

Leaaons in Drawing and Paint
ing in oil and Water Color ....... 

127 College St. Iowa City 

Van Meter 
BOARD $1.00 Per Day 

SpeCial rates by week. Tranait trade 
a Specialty . 

To your address this year. You can pay 52.00 for it any time before 
January lst or $l.50 after that date, as suits your convenience. Mail 
your aUbscription or leave at office, or at Wieneke's Bookstore. 

11 W ... hln.ton Stroot SO\lth of Llbope.1 Art. Hall 

For a Thorough and Practical Business Education attend 

Irish's University Business College 
A com'plj!t~ 'praotice and modem course of in.truction in all branche. 

r~.ting to commeroial and ahorthand courses. The management 
spares no effort in auisting students to lucrative poaitiOIl'. : : : : 

The Pen pepartment and Commercial Law 
Are under the management of, the 'well kno~n Pen Artist and Attorney 

I VINCENT ZMUNT, B. Sc., LL. B. 

Typewriters for rent. New and aecond banded ~or ule. 

311 lOW A AVE. 
ELlZA'BETH IRISH, Proprietor and General Manager 

PHONE 351 lUI OI1DWD Street lOW A CITY, IOWA. : 'Phone l1li 
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There i. no make of Men.' Sboo: 
that equal the 

OFFICIAL BULLETINS 

W L D t There i a mov ment on foot 
• • OU2 as to organize an orche tra.. For 

in .tyle and durability. For ale by a. fully or~nized and efficient 
orch tr~ having the required 
in trum ntation, thirty·five to 
forty in trumellta.li t. at lea t 
ar n eded. To thi nd. all vio-

D.C.ABRAMS 
109 Clinton St. 

Hni • cHit. player of viola.. 
THE VARSITY SMOKE doubl btl. e, french-horn ob • 

flute, ngH h-born. ba oon. a.x
ophon. ttolto, or ba e clarin t 

BROWN' S SMOK~ 1I01lS~ are earn tly a k d to m tin 
th auditorium, hall of lib ral 

i. found .. t 

igar. and Tobacco art • Monday ev ning. October 
•• B LX.aTINS 0 FOOTBALL CAIIIlt at 7: p. m. 

'Continental 
Restaurant 

Cor. Market and Lilln t •. 

21 MEALS ~ ~ $3.00 

U IVER ITY B DK T RE 
Cerny & Louis 

Books. tationery. tudent upplie 
Iowa Pin. and ouvenir Po.tal. 

Waterman Fountain Pen. 

Letter to a Father 
(By. Collel!! Frelhmao) 

D r Fu.th r: I haven't wri tten 
you for thr day, not b au e 
I bav n't wl\nted moo y, but b -
cau I hu.ve b n toe cited. The 
fll. 'ulty wa all torn up becau e 
w u.bu d tb ir p ky opho· 
mor • and w have b n baving 
a big time. Betw n you and 
m • I think a college faculty i a 
lot of mi plac d old maid . 1\10 t 
of th m have t in OIl y chair 
with cu bion for th ir fe t for 
01 og til t when they 

fall d wo tb y imagin b will 
br k in not I than four place . 
They were g ing to exp ,I both 
cIa for th cIa crap. but 
w finaUy coruproilli ed by prom

Exclusvie Style 
The Varsity Suit Show here 

is a Hart Schaffner & Marx 

tyle; the name "Varsity" is 

their name for their style. 

You find it exclusively here; 

you may find something else

where that looks like it: not 

Varsity unIt's Hart Schaffner 

& Marx . 

The real thing i worth buy

ing; the "look-like-its" may 

or may not be. If you want 

the be t, this i the place for 

it. youl'Ji find it pays to pay 

the price of Hart Schaffner & 

Marx goods; they're 'North 

more than they cost. 

COAST & SON 

for Zl Good Clean Shave .... 
-

.. llnd Up-to-Date Hair Cut 
I ing to ob rve the following ----:-------- GO TO --------

Parsons & Stouffer 

GOLF CLUB AND BALLS 
FOOT BALL GOODS 
GUNS AND RIFLE for Rent 
HARDWARE AND 
FURNISHING GO D 

N.w and Second Hand Stove. and 
R.e.n, •• 

6-8 Dubuque Street IOWA CITV 

•• CapltAtl City Commercial College •• 
ef DU JIIOII[s, IOWA 

II the largest Commercial School 
we.t of the Miui ippi, and it i. known 
everywhere II a leader in bu IDe .. ed
ucation. It i. endor.ed by educator. 
and but.lne •• men. It baa a large fac
ulty of .peciall.t., and maintllin. a 
brolld conrse of .tudy. It I. conservll
lively managed and the individual in
tere.t. of the .tudent. are looked after 
with much care. It. graduate. are 
competent to do thing. they are train· 
ed to do and they are in con.tant de
mand. Thou.and. of the former atu
dents of the C.C.C.C. are scattered 
throughout the We.tern .tate., many 
of whom are today prominent in bu.i
nes. and profeaaional circle., aa well 
a. in the aifaira of government. 

When you have completed the "ork 
you ~contemplate • doing at S. U. I. 
plan to .pend from .ix month. to one 
year at the Capital City Commercllll 
CoUege. It wUl be a sati.factory in
Teatmemt. 

When ),OU want 'pecilll information 
concerning ollr school, send for des
criptive catlllogue, or better .till, viait 
tbe school when It i. in aeuon.Adc1reaa 

W. H. McCAULEY, President 
De. Moines, Iowa. 

rule : 
ClStuden t m u t not burn the 
univ r ity buildiogs nor kill Rony 
of th prof ors. 

"Fre. hmen will h rea.fter r -
train from the habit of throwing 
sophomore into w 11 • 

1/ phomor will tie no ire h
man on tb trolley track . 

"Student in g neral will not 
attempt to run their authomobiles 
up the library step nor ihto the 
recitation room. 

"Kidnaping profe ors or blow
ing up chemical laboratories will 
po itiv ly not be allowed. 

"The abu e of the city 'police
men is to bedisc ntinued so long 
a.s said policemen act in a re
spectful manner and do not a.n
noy the student . 

"Students convicted of steal
ing barn or tearing up pave
ment !l.bout the city with besus 
pended for the re t of the term." 

This cut off most of our fun, 
of cour e, but we had to do it. 
The var l~'y is getting stricter 
every year. Why, they will be 
forbidding us to steal the street 
cars next. College life isn't the 
cure· free exl tence I supposed it 
would be. 

By the way- you know-that's 
all. CHARLF.s WILLIAM. 
-Nonpariel. 

A ..... II _ .UiWf acIIooIt 
... coIIepe dl_ u.o. 01 _ 
otbet _-'-ret. ".... ........ 
... 1 .... h. 

We ...... ~IIII-tr*. perfect 
1ItI1, ""Iwy UalIorII II .... 
--le.nc-
That Is the Reason. w,.. .... CIlUoc ... ,nc
W. '-.. del price IIIl ... Or 

..... Gona.-. 
rr.. •. C.UIq 

fiCo. 
COU'JPUI. 01110. 

E. V. EBERT, 126 So. CLINTON ST. 

Dlxltr'S Pbysical training in Writing 
For home Instructon .... d complete m ... tery of the pen; .. book for .. U the peo. 
pl ... U the time. In .. II voc .. tJon.. 60 p .. ".s lIIu.tr .. ted. Price 51.00 "l>o ,. 

PROF. G. BIXLE~ O.den Ave ... nc! M .. dlaon St •• Chlcallo. 

Good "riting, the vehicle of thoughts, the one quality carrying all others, the 
key to .ucce .. , the Ikill that revan. itself in a stroke of the pen. Quickly 
learned under Bixler'. healthy phYlical culture, at your home,-months' mail 
course included iu price of book, for ahort time only. In use 20 years, and lOa 
of 1000c1. sold. Proved .upreme over .. 11 others. Valuable prizes for best 
improvement, best thoughts on writing, etc. Big money selling thia book. 
J. S. Lilly, Hominy Fall., W. Va., learned from it aud sold it for 15 yearl. 
Ju.t ordered 105 copies. Send $1, or 2 centl for Business Penman. 

Iowa City Commercial College 
Modern Ideas III Butdness Education. 
Bust1less Practice III BOOkkeeplllg rrom start to ftnlsb. 
Tbe Grell II IIYSLem or Sbortbaod, ahead or all otbers, 
Toucb Typewriting, t.augbt by 1100 Expert Operator, 
E:rperlenced 'reachers In all Departments. 
Good openlllgs aw.lt our Graduates. 
Catalogue Free. Enter at lOY TIme. 

J. H. WILLIAMS. PROPRIETOR, Iowa City. Iowa -Fall Announcement ~ ~ 190:; 
I desire to call your attention to myele 
gaut line of Fall and Winter Suitingl, 

, Trouserings and Overcoats, which are 

now ready for inspection. I would be 

pleased to prove to you that I thoroughl,. 

understand my b!lsinels, being well in· 
formed where to buy, what to buy, and 
how to buy materials. And I can fit your 
.hape to perfection. 

•••••••• 
los. SJavata, Tailor 

tOS CLINTON STREET ' 

FOR ALL THE LATEST HENRY RElS 

POPULAR 
MUSIC ~g 

SECOY'S ~:rJi~ 
127 South Dubuque St. 

RuUas, Binding and ... 
Book Man1lf'acturins 

....... Price. and Work Guaranteed ...... . 
130>' S. Dubuque St. 

Formerl, ovc;r Lee &: Rie.' Book Store 
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TEAM IN 

morning. 
practice uHn", ... ' 

good 
Neb.Iaska 

Hard 
Nebra.ska is 
field this 
weathered the 
schedule a.nd 
recovered 
and with the 
turned out a 
be presen ted 

Clu 
takes place in 
11,1904. 

The oration 
by noon of 

The judges 
fessors Ansley, 
baugh. These 
judges on 
position. 

The test in 
sist of a 
selection 
not more 
words. 

The jud 
President 
Macbride, and 

The time for 
test is set for 
November 6. 

Those who 
contest thus 
Joe Johnson, 
K.D. Steere. 
dealt with 

Professor 
Cedar Rapids 

Dr. L. W. 
chemistry 
Grinnell Sa. 

C. B. West 
tin of Des 
Sigma Nu ho 




